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ber body in ieces and threw it in the water. Her
brother went by night to the mission house, and begged
the missionarîes to send more men t0 teach bis fellow-
country-mcn hetter ways. Wherever the Bible has
bh.cn taught by missionaries, îliis rlark land is growing
brighter, and its people are streching out their hands
ta the truc and living God. Do not forge(t 10 pray for
the Africans.

(The chairman can add a few words about the Congo
mission if thought hest.)

We will now hear about China. This i!rthe largcst
and one of the oldest emnpires in the worrld, liaîing heen
inhabited for more Ihan tirenty-six-lîundrcd ycars.
Four limes as many people !îticin China as in Afric.
A high, hroad waIl was bu~it aiouiîd China two lion-
dred and twenty years before Christ, iras boro.
The people do flot belicre in Chirst but worship
Buddha and Confucius who srorc oîily irise mon, lPari
oftheir wisdom would notîce considered sîîch in our
land for they îaught thai women ivre of no more ar-
runt than monkeys or parrots. Many girl-babies are
lcilled as soo as ihey are borro. If Àilowed ti [ive,
ittle girls must have their feet tiglîily lourtd ssiîli cloîhs
0 prevent their growing if titoy hope ti ho considered

respectable wheri grown tu ho woînen. I rom their
homes you con hrar their crics of pain day antd nighî
afier ibis cruel operation. 1-ea girls are îaugbt to reasl
or Write, but are nîarricd veiy youîîg, soltl by îlîeîî
parents, and harshly ireaîed in their neiv bonnîes, ontîl
many brides drown or lil themselve, sooin afinr theii
wedding day. Missionaries have paticnily taîîglii the
Chînese people for niany years, hbut as yet flot hcarly
enuugh bave been sent ta make knost (;od's good
neirs to ail the empire. Pray for China and lier people.

(Thie chair-man can add a foie remnarks about any
special workheing donc for the Cîtinese in titis country.)

Soins one will now tell us sortie fact about ]iîfrî,
This country has many îigli îtinîains, splendid irees,
and beautiful flowers. Many of our plantîs ivere firsi
brought from japan. The counîtry is smail, only about
as big as the State of California, but forly millions of
people are livine in ii. \Vomeîi anti clîilren are ireat-
cd hetter than in many hesîlien lantds. TIlîe 3rîl of
March is a great day for filie girls. it s callcîl" Tire
Feast of Doils." Ali the dolîs in a fainily are ciîrried
out, sories of theni a lîundrcd yeaîs oldI The boys
have their gala day in May caiied luTe ferast of F'lags."
Children are taught tu be very plite, ant to iront oid
peuple sviîh respect. The soit, timion, aînd stars are
wurshipped bitte, with idols of ail k-indi, lîîî ilose idois
aie flot loved. Now tlîat iitîssion,ries have corne to
toIl shout Jesus, the people are forsakiiti îîeir ise
gods to worship I-iîm. Blut sonier native Christians
have tu suifer much perseritîoi fîîîîî tlncr heaibei
friends. We mne ail pray foi tItis "Landîoîlf ilie l<îsing
Sun," as it is callcd.

When ire uîng the ptaîsr of crsus

When His glory -,c pîoclaîiii,
Let our hearis witli grief reneiber

Those who neyer lîcarîl 1Ilis n.ime."
ÇPerhaps several other mnibers ili caih ie one

item about the isles of te sert.)
No i. Nowhere in the world have îîîîssîonaî les found

people so degraded as in lolynesia, )ei anîong no
other beathens bas the gospel mtade such rapid pro-
giresa.

NO 2. Wben Jobon Williamîs first vîsiîed these'Tslands
ho found idolatry and cannibalisai of the worst and

luss'eat type. Babies score killed, widows strangled,
and tie most dreadful ýcrueliies airakened no sympaîhy
or ropulsion.

Nu 3. When a chief but bis house hc surrounded
the piles un which it rested with rotvs of Ituman beinga
buried alire. If holauinchcd a canoe the rollers by
îrnîch it was borne t0 the sea were living bodies crush-
cd to a jeily by ils weight.

No. 4. Ini an ancieni cîîy of Fîgi standls a stone
wîîlî ibis bistory. lis place iras la front of the chief
temiple. The bodies intended for cannîibal feaits, see
dashcd againsi ibis stone as an offering to tr gods
before beîng deroured. Ilut for the pasi îhirîy years,
ibis sione bas had no stain of human biood upon it

No 5. 0f one mîssionarv's woîk it is saivI " Wheri
lic caine to our istand there wcre no Christiani, irleji
ho lefi us, ibere were no heathens."

Next rnonih ire %ili try and take a glimpse ai oilîcr
fields, and the result of mission work in ilîcru

A NOTE TO MIiSSION BtANI) i'iLSIDi*NIS.

These lcssons are intended by those preparing lthen
for the LINK met-ely as guides or ouftînes, and ivill
admit of coodensing or enlarging ai pleasure. For in-
stance, %rlien thc Band ai D)artmouth, N. S., used ihis
one, îhree girls were dressed in the native costumerî of
Afrîca, China anîd japon and told the siory of iheir
vounitries in ithe int person. Bhible verses about ihese
lîcoîhen lands mîglît ho read or riîed by inmers,
and sîîiîable hytons sung by the Bland,

If or Biands, east and wst, %vould wrve mîore ro-
gulaily to the superîntendienîs aîpoinied by thie te-
spectîte boards, and tell abat tîey are doing : vhat
lessoîîs îhey have been sîudying ;and programtme of
intereit iliai bas been used by thein ai a public mecet-
îîîg or special work donc ibis year, it îrould lie rouchi
casier to prepare tessons for your future use, aîîd ilsoi
reports for the annual meetings of thie boardls next
(tîînet Ilease sec tha yîîrr Bland seuils surît a re.
port this monîli irithut faitý

SISTER BELL iE.
347 MîcLaren Street, Ottawra

NEWS FROM BANDS.
ILML.tiiTON, »VItCTORIA AVErNU.- \'OU tiare not

tîcard fronthebc Golden Rule Nlission Itand ' f the
Victoria Avenue Churcît, Hamilton, for sortie trne, but
ire do ot wanî yu in îhnk wc have gvown îîred ot
our work. On the contrary, 1 îhink I cao say for our
laitd, ttai ire love it more tItan we es-er dîd. he

neser-fatiling intercît iaken hy oov bîoys and girls in
the cause ofimissions, and the evisleni desire bo crni
more is niost encooraging. Erery Thursday es'enîng
tboy iteet togeiber, îrith their brîght expectant faces,-
a source of inspiration to any leader ;aod an efforti s
made that thcy shuiuld neyer go fromn a nîeeîî ng 5ith-
ciii carryîng wiîh theni somne now thouglît on the needi
tif le heaibea, or sonie suîggesion as to bois' Ii' vai
hclp their poor benîghted broîhers and sîsiers.

Ai the Haîmilton Association, helsl ai \Vesiovet sortie
itînho ago, our Band was represented by delegaies
who brought hack the oncouragîng report ibat ours
iras the Ilonner Band of the Association.

As we %ish atays to carry oui tire precepîs of the
name ac beur, a resolve iras taken by the Band that
wo cusit the Baptîsi church in the norihern pari Gf

orcity, where there is no Band, and, if possible induce
tbem to stant one. Early in the evening of Monday


